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1) Lesislation Title: 
Authorize Portland Parks & Recreation to acquire pennanent and temporary easelnents necessary 
for construction of the Waud Bluff Trail Project through tl-re exercise of the City's Eminent 
Domain Authority (Orclinance). 

2) Purpose of'the Proposed Legislation:
 
Authorize the ttse of Enrinent Domain to acquire temporary and pemranent easements necessary
 
fbr construction o1'the Waucl Bluff l'rail as a requirement of the Intergovernmental Agreement
 
with ODOT. 

3) Il.evenue:
 
Will tllis legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so,
 
by how much? If new revenue is generated please identify the source. N/A
 

4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding
for the expense? No impact if property is acquired without the use of eminent domain 
(conden-rnation). If coudemnation is necessary, irnpact would include costs for fili¡g
condemnation by tl-re City Attorney's ol'fìce ancl costs associated with litigation or court 
proceedings. 

Staffing lìec¡ uirements : 

5) Will any ¡lositions be created, elimittated or re-classified in the curr-ent year as a result of 
this legislation? No. 

6) Will positions be created or eliminated itrfuture yeürs as a result of this legislation? No. 

Complete the following section only if an amendment to the buclget is proposed. 

7) Clranqe in Appropriations (l/ the (Iccotl'tpdt1)ting orclinance antenrJs the buc{get please reflecl 
the dollar cttnount to be ttppro¡triuted b1t this legislation. InclurJe the appropt"ictte center cocles 
ctnd ctccouttts tltrtt are lo be loaded by accoutttirtg. Inclicate "new" in Centit'Co¿e coluntn ìf n.e,,
cenler neetls r.o be crectted. use additional space if neecred.) 
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